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A liberal dlicount will be made to parsons tr

the tame advertisement for three, six, or
twelve months.

Professional or business card Inserted upon
rruonable terms.

Job IPi-intiiif-?.

The Mixer office Is well supplied with Presses,
Plain, Fncv and Ornamental Type, and the pro-

prietor U determined to execute all work with
which be miy bo favored In the neatest and best
itjle ofthc art.

Work may be ordered from any part of the
Territory, and, wh'cn accompanied with the cash,
it will be promptly executed and sent by mail, or
si directed.

Persons sending us money for subscription,
ilrsrtlsln? or Job work, may forward It by mail,
or otherwise, at their own risk.

VtT Jsqal Ttwirr Xottt taken tit par in payment
for lulicription, adcertiiiny and job work.

J. H. MARIOS',
Editor and Proprietor.

Business & Professional Cards.

COLES BASHFORD,

ATTORNEY ami COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- ,

Tiicaon, ArUono,

Will practice Wi profeation la all the Courti of the Territory.

HARLEY H. OARTTER,

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOIt-AT-LAV- T,

La Pax, VumayCoanty, Arizona,

Win ettaa! U boilnett In all tha courts of the Territory,
aept'Crtf

JOIIJf M. ROUIVTREE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Prescott, Arizona.

J. P. IIARGRAVE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Montezuma street, Prescott, Arizona.

JOHN HOWARD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Prescott, Arizona.

A. E. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOIt-AT-LAW- ,

Mohave City, Arltona Territory.

Dr. J. N. McCANDLESS,
riIY.SICI.lX AXI NURGI'OX,

(Late of the U. 8. Army,)
OJcti all irrtce to th people of Pret and vicinity

Caa be fiuad, at all hour, eeert when pmffMlonally
rHta,ataUoee,tn Allan It White' aiare. Monteiuma

ilrtet, Pretcoa
Prwcett, NoTeraber 7, 16C8.

La Paz and San Bernardino.
y, 'SyCjyit The Blaprt of the nmleralrned, rarrrlrnr
A3StS3tMl V, 8. Orertaml Mall, leave Rao

nardlne. California, ererv Wedneaday
Wwnhc, on the arriral of the Ixw Angel ttAgea, for I
Pat. Arlmna, arrlrlnir at I. I'm every 8atunlay morning
--"i fleparunj every Oatumny evening,

"? Paun rer, package, etc, traniwrte4 at low rates.
Aetata Josrril Mabks. Rao rJernardioo; fin AT Si. Co,

u ra. WATERS tc NO DLL, ITcprleuw.
Kan Itfmardlao, Harea SJ, 1WB. aprUOtX

ARIZONA STAGE LINE.

La Paz to Prescott.

Itgular Weekly Trip.
ny wage, wtrrr the Mail, will do maae
neiween ue rax ana rrf eeoii. a iwnone pauenrtr Mago will Ihv. La orery Saturday,

at nn TiimIivi PAuunver ra
wing arrive at La on Kitdays, connecting with

ior iuuornia mat aeparu naiuroay morning.
3 Packages, &c, furw&rded on rtaaooable term.

JAMES QUANT, Contraetar.
Pmtott, October S, liq.

JPtotieer Meat MarJcet.
Granite Street, Prescott

CoBttaauy 00 Jani.

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Pork SitHtgei, Putntces, Onions, rye.

iFt , W it. KELLY, VruprUU.

REDUCT ION IN PRICES.

fIeVJil.lf9rr'r Trriar. la
IVeavt, f.W,btr 23, 1W,

A. B. 61HTH.

How Appointments to Office were Made
in Kentucky.

(From the Cleveland Dtaler.)

Calvin Thomas, Postmaster at Cincinnati,
gives an account of a visit he paid the vcaerablu

SUia- -

Daln

lato

esse, lutbur or our President, just after tno In
auguration, and before hu had been deprived of
uls oKlcal bold on the Trea;tirv. As tnu story u
true, and can be attested by any number of com-
petent witnesses on either side of the Ohio, wo
propose to tell It. bad neara tuai one
Thomas JI. Foulds, n citizen of Kentucky, a
neighbor of the Grants, and a bankrupt business
ui'uu, had the promise of the Clncinnntl I'oM
Oftice, and he concluded be would to over the
river and pay his rcapecU to the father of Uiu

eorrenay, aid

liiomm

resident.
Cai. found the Tcr.cnblo Jczm ln"a dingy room

n the rear of the Post Office the place where
postal blanks are signed "J. It. G.. 1'. M." lil-
ting crouched over a rickety old table, lie took
off bis hat and made a very deferential bow. but
the father of the Grants did not recognize mm.
lie cleared his throat and in hU blandest tones
addressed the venerable figure In the chair, but
without attracting the least notice. Jesse bas it
way of neither seeing nor hearing when he does
not want to. Thomas now became faint-hearte-

when, just as he was about to flee from so much
dignity, the clerk of the Post Office uddresaed

. .i ' -- i.i .e
la cuiei ;

"Mr. Grant, this is Mr. Thomas, Postmaster of
Cincinnati." .

Jejwk Ah I have r cheer, have a cheer, triad
lo tee yer. le T well. Hint jel 1 liaint ben since

? . i . ... . . , . i r t
cot tuat pesKv mi at tue uapuoi. a ww uunu

to Washington at the inauguration of 'LyMea
enole and me tbe uenerai wouiu nave h so.

Well, what oan I do for vel
Calvin- -I have called In, Mr. Grant, to talk

with you about :ho Cincinnati Prtl Uuie,tiiving j

aeen a notice in the paper thut the Presldirut

cord.

proposed to turn me out. ami
Jksse un, it ain't anymmg agin you jn?wpui.

But jou tee Jennie is very Intimate with tb
Foulds, who are neighbor of ourn, und le and
the General fixed up that little matter eeral
months ago.

Calvix Rut, Mr. Grant, I havo had tbe office
for only two years; did not seek the office, nnd
our people are dealrous for rae to keep it. I be
lieve tbey bave pretty generally given exprrsion
to tbe op'inion tbat there ought to be no change

Republicans and Democrat have joined lit a
statement to lhat effect. Don't you think tha
Pmldent could be Induced to reconsider the
matter t

Jrasr: Well, von nee you tire ono of Johnson
men. and the General be fit in a buodrcd wars in
live year, and he"i bound that all tbe Copper- -

beads all or tbem tellers wdo mauo ironuie ni
home while he was in front a fighting the enemy,
and all who turned with Johnson. shall go out of
office, and their places filled with loynl men.

CJaLYix Hut. .Mr. urani. i n R urpumican
and was a Union man during the war, and it
seems tbat I do not come under cither title of tbe
condemned.

Jrin Oh. I aasure yon It ain't anything Rgm
you personal; but, you see, Jennie and Lyw
fixed that up with Mrs. Foulds some time ego,
and the General, be

Cai.vin (Interrupting) Then after ru wis
to be merely a neighbotlv arrangement,

and the President U going to vindicate Uic policy
you have indicated by turning me, a consistent
ttepublican. out. und keeping In General

who Johnsonlxed and joined tbe Pen-

dleton -- cnit last year!
Jiswr Rut Hickenloopcr fought with theGon-ern- l.

nml he's aorrv now that be bad anything to
do with Johnson or with Seymour. And, Mr.
Thomas, I assure it ain't agin you pcmonul ; only,
yon sec 'Lyases, fit In a hundred warn in five
vear, nnd he's a going to clear out all these
ecoundrels who didn't stand by him and the
Government.

n- - M ilmA tli r.tnnlnnall Postmaster was
convinced that he could make nothing lor him-

self out of the father of nil the Grants, und so

he sought to do a kindcesm for bis Irienu aumuei
M. Pcnn. special agent of tbe Poll Office De

partment. The convewatlon cootlnuea :

Calvix I see a r talement In the paper tbat
Sam l'enn haa been dinplaced also. Is that order
going to be carried outT

JfcvSE Yen. I a'pose so.
Calvix --That seems hard, as l'cnn was an oia

neighbor ol yours In Clermont county, nnd ned
in nmv triiri tno iicnemi wacn iui-- y

i .iinniii in nx mo uenerai wouiu u
stiL, Tnr l,tm.

J kmc Well. Pcnn was ono of tnem Jonnson
ritnu-- nnd It Is m oil enoush for htm.

Pn.riv Wn not Penn one of tho invited
gnwls at the General's house during the inaugu

Now that reminds me oi my iait
,ln,rn thnsH i.nakv stens. and how terrihlo cut up

I was over tho a'plntmcnt in renn s piace. i wm
l:t nn wav ilown to the Pftitdenl s lo ImVe
J"" . . . . .l-- . r.n .J I,- .-
n man a'piniea wnen i goi iubi hrij mn....... m- -

fore I could get out ngaln Sherman, who a nl- -

ways pokln' his noo Into tne oraccs. nau cam re-

moved, and a friend of hls'n put in. Fact is,

I've been real mad about mat. i wo cuwg
havo (drawing from his pocket an envelope, on

which was printed, in piain iype ;

for in ten dny$. return lo Geor-j- It. brant,
Ohio. ') this man a pinieu.

Calvix An, iir. urant, is inni a aon oi juun
or a npnew;
.irr Nn. lint he makes out a ca.'c. io roi

mind a verv clear case, that he's just about a
fourth cousin of ourn. Confound them pesky

wooectlng with the Ihe tage on the California end of the gtops ; if I hadn't got that fall he'd been a plnt-it- m

ftui urnri,llui arruinr; at Wcaenburij 00 crj. anri Sherman's nose would ha' been ottto'
Preuv.lt

win Pax

feemi

the

' ... . , , If. I - 1. a 1. 1 .1 M..n.inia n rrnnn lime 111 mnikc un cpwiw
and being convinced that the Grant family would
be taken care of. the decapitated Postmaster of
Cincinnati bade Jesse good morning, uis pre- -

UlUn. rnmn trim, even so lar t mis lourm
cousin was concerned, for within a fortnight the
u'..i,tnrnn dixnatchp announced, arrionc tbe
Postmasters appointed for Ohio, the name of

George R. Grant."

Tmt lath nro this latest Idea in building. We
mnfu Imn frnnta. hrackuta and fills,

irttaia ami now wo have tho additional Item ol
laths, which nro rnnAo of number twenty iron

wire gtiage, and ono and a half inches wide, ro

eembllng one una a nan men unnp iron. wu
.m.,ll elilrrn np hiad In the mlddlo to Stiffen

Tho laths are cut Into proper lengths, and.afTord
additional security from fire.

Cincinnati hm Invested $2,390,000 capital, and
employs nearly 1.600 pereocf in the book and
nevspapf r btislaeis.

The Lato Land.Qrabbing Raid.

It was evident some months ago that the pres-
ent session of Congre-- would be distinguished
for the number and magnitude of the g

schemes introduced and pushed with all the
perseverance of the lobby, nnd all the power
utid backing of a large monled interest. No
sooner did the open than members of
Congress rushed forward with their bills, as
though fearful tbat a single acre would be left
open for n and homestead purposes.

Senator Tipton of Nebraska introduced five
bills for railroads in Nebraska and Colorado,
proposing tbe constrnctlon of 1.260 miles or rail-
road. Ills colleague. Thayer, introduced only
one bill lor the construction of 170 miles of road.
Diadfurd of Colorado introduced two bills for
the construction nf 70 irjil. Eight bills have
thus far been introduced to construct railroad
in Nebraska and Colorado 3.939 miles of road,
and land grants to the extent of 34,207. HO acres.
Rice of Arkansas, introduced two bills one to
Incorporate the Central Indiana Railroad Com-
pany, the proposed road to extend through the
Indian Territory a dUtiirjco In all of X0 miles:
tbe other is called the International Pacific, ex-

tending from Cairo lo the Rio Grande, a distance
of 900 miles, for which a subsidy in the form of
a guaranteed interest Is asked on bonds at the
rate of $15,000 per mile. These schemes foot
up 1.250 miles; laud grants. 2.241.300 acres; an-

nual interest guaranteed by Government. S810.-00- 0.

McDonald, of same State, brings forward
one bill for n railroad and telegraph line Irem
Cairo to a point on the Rio Grande, with a branch
from the former place te Lawrence. Kansas; dis-

tance, 1.400 miles; land grant, 35,fc03.b00 acres.
Kellogg, of Louisiana, next eome forward

with his carpet-ba- g well filled. Ho introduces
three bills a n, starter one for a road from
,ew Urleens to tee Uio Urattde. wlln an c.
kn to 700 miles project to

houlbern l'aciac itaiiroaU on tne Jza parallel;
length. 900 miles; land grunt. 4S.S4.tK9. In-tr-

to be guaranteed on $32,000 per mile. Tbe
third scheme is for road from Now Orleans lo
San Bias. ay 1.500 miles; iotereftl on bonds of
$25,000,000; amounting to SliOO .000 annually.

Nye ha Introduced one bill for a road from
Galveston to Fort Gibaun. with a branch to Lit-
tle Rock; distance. 700 miles, and strange to say,

aiks for including 24oa by Huntington. nK lialeH.
acres. Indiana, Introduces resolu- - may bo eonMered

the Memphis ne lUllrowl or i4iuornia,
Paso InvolVlng acre, em to tbat this Mgaclous

Tbe land grant crops out in another bill.
Then we havo what is known as Interna-

tional and Southern Pacific Railroad schemes,
proposing about 5.660 miles of railroad, calling
for land granU amounting to 119,541.200
with an annual guaranty of .Interest amounting
to 85.95S.000. Ramsey, Minnesota, and How-

ard Michigan, want 9,527.007 acres for 1.3S5
miles railroad. Pomeroy Kansas, wants
30.734.400 acres for 1.200 miles of raiiroao.
Spencer, of Alabama, want C,240.Oi)J acres for
570 miles of roal. which ic rather tnodeit for
-- carpet bagger." Sundry members ask for

aeto for .Internal improvements.
Cole only wants 19,000.000 sere for the

New York and Wmtem Triejranh Company,
whuch proposes to eUb!ib telegraph commnnl-catio- n

tbe Pacific Coast and China.
The bill does not stale whether tho sections will
be taken along tbe line orotberwl.e.

Corbett.of Oregon wania 5.7K5.4W) acre for
the Oregon branch of tbe Pacific Railroad. 400
miles in length, Williams, or the saew
wants 6C.400 acres for a road 100 miles loojf. ex-

tending up from the mouth of the Colnmbk.
Then comes Senator Cole, with tbe rfqHel for

C4 1,200 ncrea for railroad from Orovllle to
Ctjyj and the same number of wei

for the Santa Barbara branch of the Southern
Pacific Railroad. Then the Senator wants 1,920,-00-

acres for road to connect the Central Pa-

cific with several nolnts on the Colorado River.
The Pacific coast schemes foot up 1.350 miles of
rsHrcsd, including ?r"t

We have the nuihority of the New York
bune for the following summary:

2rf- -

Mllet of rallrtavl rtrxJ... 13.430
Jtrt$.

Und rraarc .716
Other uUidiee 31.1.0CO

Total SJ,37i76
This does pretty well for a beginning. The

extent of land aked for is more than double the
area contained In the State or California. Sev-er- al

large schemes touching the interests of the
Pacific coast are not noUd. The Pa-

cific Railroad on the 35lh parallel will of course
ak for a confirmation of Its grant.

Now, many of thee enterprise have decided
merit. We have entered upon a new era of In-

ternal improvements. So many schemes were
never brought forward so early in any previous
session of Congress. Rut if these schemes ore
to carry, or even majority of them, in tho
in which they brought forward, tbe public
Und offices mlehtas well be eloaed at one. The
beneficent provision of n and home
stead laws will be rendered worthies hereafter.

We want now a well defined public laud sys
tem. Let everv railroad of national character
be helped by proceeds of public nut let
no more lands bo turnvd over to railroad or oth
er corporation. Such mormons cbemes as
these Involvo tbe disinheritance of tho people-I- t

Is tlmo now for the Government lo intervene
and say that the pnbllc lands shall bo divweo
up among the people In homestead and

traots, nnd tbat in no other way shall con--

vevanees bo made ol the national domain. Ann..i,i.iibe sooner mesa vast scuemea nre wuuiuuu
these restrictions tho belter. S. F. Bulletin.

llnv. IsiiAM Reavis. U.S. Associate Justice for
Arizona, arrived at this place last Friday even- -

Inr. Mia friends were exceeainciy nieasca 10 see
blm back among them, though it bo for a brief
season. The Judge looks pleasant and hearty,
and says ho is in better health lhat at any time
before slnco he came west (12 or 13 years ago).
TTa fwihAr tin that he UKc-- me cumaie ana.... ,.
general reatnres or Arizona very wen nmv n

v,o,ii,r inralltr as he has over visited. He
will spend few weeks with bis family and
friends, and will then go to Washington, from
which nlace he will probably return to La 1'az,

Arinn. his indlclal headauarters, rl Panama.
Fhli Giy (A'eo.) Jourrnl, December 2d.

rtn.t. AnK Rill Am Mill lives. The Romo
a Tinllti. In an account of one day's piocced

Ings or the fair at that place, says: Uill Arp
the veritable, took off tbe palm us tho best bur
Ionua rider. Hill a lawyer, no ooinmeu uu

license nnder tho mame cf Chas. U. Smith."

The total debt of the State of California on

tbe first of November, was

A Now Through Routo to tho Atlantic.

A powerful combination of capital Is forming
for the construction of a new railroad roule from
the Atlantic to tho West. The Richmond Bit-pctc- h

states that A. A. Low has hubseribed 0.

Fik fc Hatch. S2.00q.000, C. P. Hunt-
ington, S2.000.000. Gen. Joeph R. Anderson,
$1.0I0,000. nnd Messrs. Ill It. Winslow, Wain-wrig-

nnd Stewart. $1,000,000 each, toward the
completion of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.
Ten per cent, of the money subscribed was to
have been paid on the 1st of January, and the
work is to be done within two years. Tbe mouth
of tbe iiic Sandy, nt Its continence will) tbe
Ohio river, has been the objective point of the
enterprise, whioh would make its Atlantic term-iun- s

nt Norfolk. The main object, as ibe Wash-
ington Ckrozidcss.?s, is tc brtr.g freight from s

on tbe Ohio which U navigaDle for large
steamers. As the Rig Sandy is 150 miles further
down than Parkersburg the crossing of
tbe IJaltlmoro and Ohio Railroad it it bellnved
the grater portion of the freight upon tbe Ohio
nnd its tributaries will be intercepted by the
new road; and by the time the Cbwa intake and
Ohio Railroad reaches this point, a railway from
tbe junction will have been built to Cincinnati
and lateral branch to Lexington. Tbe new
road will have the advantage of a lighter grade
than the lialtitnore and Ohio, over only one
mountain chain, and through a milder climate.

The Chesapeake and Ohio will opn a new
rente to tho West, especially fr Kentucky,
Southern Ohio, Indiana und Illinois, and for all
Missouri, with Kansas aod tbe region stretching
thence even as far as tbe Pacific. It was origin-all- y

a Southern enterprise of little more than
lotiil srgnifivanee. controlled partly by Rtebmond
capital. Rat .Northern capital was recently ad-

mitted to it by vote of 51.000 shares against
5.099. sod the road oT a&tatni the

Maxatlan. long. Another for a J importance of a tbat seems aim at

1

a

aero,

between

land,

nothing elre. nkimatelr. then epealog ecwl
route acro the coftlinnfit, with San Frandaeo
for its Pacific and N orfolk for ii Atlantic ter-
minus. Some in gold bare alrvady
been upon the road, between NoriolK
and the Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs; ami

contract bas been entered into to complete and
(Hu in it to the Ohio river, a distance of 200 miles.
at cost of The beavv

only right of way, ; made and who
Morton, of to represent the Central Po

tion to grant right or way lo tbe Company would
nnd El Railroad. 24,500 i indicate corporation

the

of
of

of of

a

2,721.000 Sen-

ator

Stalo,

a
Virginia

a

9.034.2M

Southern

a shape
are

a

.. .

,J . j r. . ,, . ,.
i,

.. n
a

:

$1,312,441.

point

place

a

a

a

$10,000,000
expended

a

a $15,000,000. mbscrip- -

a

U '..V!r.g to tha .csiablUhscst of a zsv roule
te tb Atlantic that will make It Independent of
the Union Pacific, and give it a share in balldtag
np a nevr Atlantic port. Norfolk has a fine har-

bor and situation, and nothing but slavery pre-
vented it from becoming one of the gTekt com-
mercial mart of the Atlantic. It is eaxy to see
how connection mlrbt be made between the Cen
tral Pacific, tbe Kansas Pacific and the Chea- -

mi to hundreds this Tbethat a fbowed redaction
Is rrally entertained, we only suggest as a not

to

unreasonable conjecture. is. t. JJunttin.

Internal Revenue Ruling.

The following document is poblUbed for the
benefit of these whom it afiVets :

AaWiHt" OrncE. U. S. Isterxal Rcrunc !

Sax Fruscisoo. December 10th. 164. f
Gcxtlkjikx s AKibecarirs or others who roll

wines or other liquors, or Hosteller' Hitters, or
any similar compound which a large
perootage of alcohol, and which can be used a
n beverage. In quantities of fire gallon or up-

wards at one sale, are liable to a speekl tax a
wholesale liquor dealers, whether Mteh liquors,
bitters, etc, are sold in battles or otherwise. If
sold in ler quantities than five at one
wle they are liable to the Fcia! Ux of retail
liquor dealers. This tax Is in addition to tbe
sneeial tax as an apothecary. IMlcving tbat
apothecaries have not been RVeod a liquor
.tulani Ula ImnnuiaLm r Lhat ther were ex
empt, yim will'at once assess all in
your division ho sell such liquors, bitters, clo-

the special tax of a wholesale or retail liquor
dealer, according as they may be liable from the
amount of their sales, as aboye staled. Very
respectfully, yours,

J. II. TILDES. Asor.
To the Assistant Aw-or- s U.S. Internal Reve-

nue, First District, California.

The following bill has recently been Intro-

duced In the California Legislature:
Whereas. The oxUtliiz laws of tho United

siatna and romilation oMho Department of the
Interior In relailon to the acquirement or title
to mining claim arc onerou in their provisions,
and expensive to tbe people in such a degree as
to be inoperative In a large majority ot Ouses

where parties owning and woixing mining
claims are desirous of procuring title to such
mineral lands; and

Whereas, in our opinion no good tcaron ex
ists why the mineral lands ol ibis State, where-eve- r

secllontzed. shonld not be sold by the Gov-

ernment of the United States to the occupants
who claim and possess the samo in good faith

under the local rules and regulations established
and in force in the mineral region , and

WiL-HK- i. Round iioIIct dictates that tbe set

tlers, occupants and possofwors of the pnbllc do-

main should be veted with absolute title to

auch laniU and possessions so occupied oy mem,

to ibe end Ihit Immigration into nnn permanency
of settlement In the mining districts may be en- -

Mn.,nu.t till immune settled ana secureu, iuu
property ItseU brought raoro directly within the

- ...Int., .nil fnr rprft

nue pnrposes, ana me weiure oi iuo
counties and tho State thereby enhanced ; there
fore.boit ... ..u,v..A7.y.f nr th senate, tno Assemoiy tuu
.nr,tn. rn.rln. That our Senators in Congress

be and" are hereby instructed, and our Represen- -

rnilPted. to DrOOOSf ana urge auuu
proper and necessary legislation by the Congress

claimants of mines and mining claims to pro- -

i.nrA t tin tn thn mineral lanusoccunieu an iv- -

te&sed by tbero. in legal subdivisions of ten

acres, and In extent not exceeding one uuuurm
and sixty acre to any one person, or company
of persons associated, in like manner nnd under
similar provisions or law and regulations as now

prescribed for the proving of n

ii iima nnd at theaamo nrlco nor acre a. 1 now
prescribed by law for lands.

R.M Thni Vila F.ieellpUCV tho Governor
v, .ml la rnnuosted to forward copies of
the above preamble nnd resolution to each 9f
the Senator and irow iui ow--

ln the Congrew of the United biaiea.
Referred to the Committee on Mines and, Mio

Ing Interests, and ordered printed.

Stctcfcldt's at Reno,

Sixty tons of oro arc reported to have been
roaMed and ohloridlzed with perfeet success up
to Nov. 9th, and since then how much more we
are not advised In tho new furnace of Mr.
Stetefeldt now in operation in the English Com-
pany's reduction works at Reuo. This furnace
was Inlly descrlbod In the Austin Kevcills and in
Ihe ilhting ami Scientific 1'rtns n year or more
ago, when tho principle was first testd in
Eattern Nevada on a working scale, with favor-
able results. The furnace 7 a combination of
the idea of tlieGcrsteuboeferwitb
Practically, Gerstenboefer's operation Is nothing
more nor le than the dropping of
ores down a chimney. Ily tbe time tbat tbe

reach the bottom, they are roatted very
nesiiy U9 effectually as in a furn-
ace after eight honrs of exposure. This may
seem Ineredlble. but it is true a fact well estab-
lished by yeara of Micccwful practice, at Frei-
berg, at Manfeld. and at Swansea, and a dozen
other places In Europe and in South America.
The furnace is extensively In ue as a means of

Mlpburic acid cheaply, by way
of and for that purpoao it has com-
pletely swept the field.

Mr. added salt to Ihe ore; altered
tbe furnace somewhat to adapt it lo the manipu-
lation of tbe puxly and volatile rhlorides thereby
produced, and that is all. Precisely what ore
are worked with ueces, is n matter of vital mo-

ment ; but there can be little donbt of any of
the simple or compound sulpburcu of the im-

portant metals, excepting, perhaps, lhat of lead.
The cent of roasting must fall then if the furn-
ace cmtlmea to bo a success from SIC or 20
to about SC per ton. or !. This should enable
entire districts producing roasting ores, worth
only S3W per ton, to be worked to a profit

the tirretrnuoOfer, or ihe ?tctefeidt furnace
either, will rotuit large quantities In a day-Th- e

cotitj for a week's work are estimated as follow
by the Rtvtilk :
WL 18 tarda, at 9IQ per curd
Salt, at flipw to, ear "...
iAbbf, tkrr metr, naeh H r day

.6160 00
100 09
Ti no

The succeeding according to a
telegram from Mr. Stetefeldt himself to Mrl
Itttrn, given in the JltveWe, Is 90 per cent of the
betav. ,

Encouraging Results.

Tbe Radical journals claim that the result of
tbe elections for the year is of the most cheering
character to the friends of the National AdminUj
tratlon. A reference lo r few facts in this con;
neclion will ihow what amount of truth this
claim is based upon. '

In Connecticut tbe majority of thousands last
i was reduced aprirvg.

iakc and Ohio railroads but snch scheme 5n yenr4ltBp,hire a
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of about one-ha- lf In the Radical Majority girea
for Grant lart falL In Tennessee tbe Itadicals
not only did not retain their majority of over

but met with a most disastrous defeat. In
California the Radical majority has been wiped
out, and tire Slalrr rolls up an almost overwhelm-in- g

Democratic majority. In Ohio, the Radical
inajonty of over 41,000; bM been reduced to a
fraction over 7,000. In Pennsylvania. Grant;
majority of over 28,000 bas been reduced to less
than 6.000 for Geary. In Iowa the Radital ma- -
jority is 10.000 le than it was a year ngo, aod
in Minatota a Radical majority of over 15.000
bos bees reduced to less than half tbat amount.
In MTwondn Grant's majority of over 24.003 1

rrdneeel lo abemt one-fourt- b that amount In TT-v-or

of Folrehlld. In New York the Democratic
majority for Seymour of 10.000 has been

to nearly or quite double that figure,
while New Jersey. Kentneky arid Maryland re-
main true to their Democratic faith, and West
Vlrziiita. with its ancient mother, bas wheeled
into the Conservative line, and will do battle for
liberty S.sd tlie r'gbl !n frjJnra antaits.. . Tim
Radical majority of almost 56.000 in Illinois bas
been nearly wiped out, ana Jiawacnusetta only
elects a Radical Governor by a few thousand
plrtv. !

fcocu are we resuiu in me Mates in wnica
e'eciions have been held this year, and if there Is
anything in them over which Radicals should
feel dUpoeed to rejoice, what ought to be tho
feelings of the Democracy? At every charge we
have driven our opponent back, and though
they baro escaped annihilation, they have not
eAoaped loss ana defeat. Ditrolt Free I'res. m

The Philadelphia Age says there are three
"isms'' that are sadly on tbe wane: Imperialism;
RadlealUm and Mormonlsm. The latter h) to ihe
social what tbe two former arc to tbe political
compact.

The people of Alaska say they know what' it
"si ia ha inrexed to tbe Uiiited. States issrri

It means taxation without oivll government,-- ,

" IV
At n fashionable crowd In New York a lady

fainted, but, while they were rubbing her nose
with salt, she suddenly shrieked, uFor Heayen
toke. Tint nothing oa that will chasgo tho color
os my uaiii

!

GuAKAcrtat is like stock In trade: the rnoro?of
It a man poiscsses, the greater his faculties for
adding lo IL Character is power is inuuence.
11 makes friends, creates mnas, araws pairouyge
and supnort. and open a sure and easy way' to
wcaiiu, uonur uuu uajijuutM.

Alwats win fools first. They talk mucn;
what they have once uttered they will allck toj
whereas, there Is always time up to the last mo-

ment, to bring before a wise man arguments that
may entirely change bis opinion. Arthur Jldps.

What Ht Was to he Used VojuAn oooa-&lon-

correspondent, meeting a party of settlers
the other day in Texas, Inquired of the conductor
what the men in tue llrst wagon were inienuea
fori "To clear tho forests." Well," aid be,
and what are thoto in tho second forr' "10
build tho huts," was the reply. "And that old
whlto-heado- d man In tbe third wagon wnai
he for was tho next qnestion asked, to which
tho reply was given: that my latuer; we
shall upon oiir now cemetery with blm I .4

"Stockings with garters attached V are the lat-
est fashionable invention. fho Invention Js
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rtc nricivrnE hat beenrderedSto1 Reese
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